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Progrcfs or the .
Anti-Slave- ry Cause in
Spain.

from tht Trilxm. , , j

The latest number of the London Anti-Slaver- y

Jiejiorter contains the most cheering news abou
the progress of abolitionism in Spain. The.
Ppanieh Anti-slaver- Society continues its labors
with unremitting zeal and with remarkable
success. Before the public organization of this
Society, a'i tit two years ago, only one lournal
In all gpain had advocated in its columns the
canse of emancipation. In November, 1G5, Tiie
Anti-Slaver- y Reporter published a list of thirty-tw-o

Spanish papers which declared the aboil-tio- n

of slavery desirable on various grounds,'
though differing as to the mode of accomplish-
ing it. Since then the progress has been still
more rapid and surprising. The press of tbo
whole kingdom has been called upon to define

- its position, and the rpsult is most gratifying.
The Anti-- S avery.XcporUr, in its July.,nuriiber,
publishes a list of seven papers, em-
bracing the larger portion of the entire Spanish
press, which, with regard to the slavery ques-
tion, are thus classiUed: ,

1. Radical Abolitionists (pledged to' advocate
thorough, complete, and unconditional
emancipation) ,.. ..... .41

S. Favorable to Emancipation, thourh not com-
mitted to Radical Abolitionism 33

8. I'ro-Slave- papers , 4

In the city of Madiid the strensth of Lthe
parties in the press is as follows: "
1. Radical Abolitionists ...'...'...........14
2. Favorable to Emancipation 18
8. y a

The friends of freedom everywhere will hail
this state of the periodical literature in Spain as
an indication of much greater progress than
Spain had generally been credited with. In tho
Spanish Ahti Slavery Society all political socie-
ties are representee;, but the Progressive party
distinguishes itself by its entire unanimity on
this question. , ;

Should the Iladical party of Spain ever arriveat power, slavery in the Spanish dominions
would bo abolished on the spot one reason
more why the progressive party in the United
States should warmly sympathize with the party
of progress in Spain.

The Senate and Retrenchment.
From the Herald.

The Senate of Ihe United States was at one
time a body distinguished as well for its dignity
and talent as for its probity and high-tone- d sense
of personal honor. But it has within a few years
taken a long leap in a contrary direction, and,
juoit.au ui nciiug at & tueuK u me wna extrava-
gance of the lower house, now only serves as a
wheel horse to the jobbing cart of that profligate
body. When the subject of increasing the com-
pensation of members sixty per cenr. came up
tne other day, not a voice was raised in opposi-
tion; but, on the contrary, the principal dif-
ficulty seemed to be to ascertain to what extent
the salaries ot the employes of the Senate Cham-
ber couid be raised at the same time. Hot a
word was uttered about ttie unlitness of thus in-
creasing the publio expenditures at a time when
the people are groaning under a mountain of
taxation.

Not a word was said about the numerous lobs
Congress had put through during the session,
involving an unnecessary expenditure directly
from the Treasury and indirectly from the peo-
ple of two hundred and titty millions. But,
while thus piling on the public expense, they,
with a coolness particularly refreshing with the
thermometer at ninety-six- , appoint a committee
to see wnere retrenchment can be eli'ected in
other departments of the Government 1 Kor
themselves they retrench by cutting down their
mileage fitty per cent aud raising tneir pay sixty
per cent. They are content to take only twenty
cents a mile for mileage constructive
and otherwise when every one knows
that the cost ot railroad travelling in
any part of the country, except, per-
haps, the Pacific coast, does not exceed Ave
cents per mile. Numbers of Senators also have
a wrangle about the pickings and stealings of
the Sergeant-at-Arm- who is on the one hand
accused ot speculating in Pennsylvania avenue
and Wall street, and on the other is defended by
an honorable Senator who had known him tor
a quarter of a century, and never knew him to
commit a dishonest act. The gentleman was
probably acquainted with the Serjeant-at-Arm- s

before he went to Washington lrom the West,
atd spoke from a knowledge of his character up
to that lime. But if the Congress does really
mean retrenchment for we hardly think it
would both tie and steal in the same breath-- let

the Committee go to work at once upon the
Treasury Department. Let its retrenchment
committee account for the thirty million defi-
ciency under Chase's administra-
tion. Let them investigate into the honesty and
the morality of the Treasury officials. Let them
find out who are the confederates of gangs of
counterteiters. Let them explain how enormous
commissions have been given to outside parties
for work that ought to have been performed by
the regular Treasury Department oilices. Let
them demonstrate, it possible, the necessity of
haviner auv Tieasury Department at all. It tne
most essential part of the financial business of
the Government is to be transacted by irre-
sponsible and greedy outsiders. If Congress
reauires Us retrenchment committee to investi
gate these things ana snow ineni up in meir
true light Delete the country, it win ao some
thing to justily a strike tor higher wages.

The State oi the War In Europe.
From th4 Timet. ,

According to the Hibernian's news, the Prus-

sians and Italians have it all their own way
the Prussians by hard lighting, the Italians by

Ism. morMitnr Tho hnttlA of AHphfLffenhurar
PIVn IMtMVJUUHjt " v - n
must have been a considerable affair, and
its loss is unquestionably a serious disaster
to the Federals. We have np to this paid
comparatively but little attention to the war
movement in Middle Germany, which, judged
by the weight otjevents in Bohemia, appeared
like Lilliputian concerns. ut this battle
has at last shaped the results In a manner
that tells upon the future of Austria no less
than of Germany. It was only after a series of
contests mat tne itusui&ub ruacucu ma xuaiu
at Aschafl'euburg, Thec contests were nume-
rous email skirmishes, seyardy bloody, and
always successful to the Prussians. Not that the
Gera'an troops ia"not flaht well, not that the
needle-g- ' ,righ:eued thehi off the battle-fiel-

iui their leaders 'generally were blockheads,
who saw th'iir blunder only alter their troops
were beaten. So at Iliicul'eld, where a Bavarian
cavalry regiment was led right into a mountain
gorge, with the Prussian artillery all around On

the bill tops. 01 course, they were feariull.y cut
pp. Boat MeininRcn, at tuida, at Klssengen;
everywhere the Federal trooos were beatea by
-- I.. ...1,.!.if .Pr'.iccUr.tKnnuudO TPfimRot9 Were
oppoed to divlMona, aud simpittous to generals

the tattleUelf, fought on the 14th duy of
JuIt we have as yet me mere buuuuuucwguv,
without any details. We suppose, relying on
previous accourts, that the Federals numbered....,,., nd teven'v thousand men. They
could have been from ninety to a hundred thou-

sand strong, but with the characteristic flow- -

nc?B of the Germans, some of their eenerals did
not bring their men up in time. Boine ,16,000

men lrom Badtm. a was reporied from Prank-tor- t

on the ttth ot J uly. bad not then begun even
10 move to Join the army, aud probably were not
in the battle. The Prussians were undoubtedly

much ftroneer, slo.ee ihsy felt safe euouh to I- -
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vice their army into two columns on marching
southward, following out here the same etratrgy,
as on their march into Bohemia, and jnst as they
united their two advancing columns on tho'
eve of the decisive day of Sudowa, they very
likely united for battle before the day of
Ascbaffcnbnrg. One column advanced through
Electoral llee by way of llucnleld and FuMa,
the other through Melningen, over Muenncr-staed- t

and Klssingen, having the It hoe n Moun-
tains between the two. The same strategical
fault committed by the Austrian Benedek can
be charired to the Prince Alexander of Hesse
and the Prince Charles ot Bavaria, tho Federal
commanders they waited till the enemy be-
came too strong for them. The Prussians, after
thelunction of their two columns, had three
corps d'armce, probably a hundred thousand
men, if not over that.

From the Augsburg Gazelle, brought by the
Scotia, we have already learned that the evacua-
tion of Frankfort had been determined upon,
and that the Federal troops would abandon
their capital and concentrate around Schwoln-furt- ,

some fifty miles directly ca9t In Unter-Fninke-

(Lower Franconia), near which place
a battle was expected. Perhaps the Federals
were just on their way to Schwelnfurt, when
they were attacked and bpaten at Aschalfenburg.
01 course, the I'rustlans will now occupy Frank-
fort, and we may soon hear ot them at Wurzburg,
in Bavaria, at Darmstadt, Mnyeuce, and Worms,
In Ducal Hesse, and we would not wonder if the
Bavarian Palatinate of the Rhine should shortly
be invaded and occupied by them. All this
may be the result ol this single defenr, tust as
the present apparent prostration of Austria wa
the result of that unlucky day at Sudowa.

The Prussians have advanced far into Moravia,
and occupied Fronn, a lightly fortified city on
the confluence of Zwittawa and tho Schwarowa
rivers, and about five miles west ofAusterlitz,
an ominous name lor Austria. If the Austrian
commander Is still at Olrautz with his army, we
may soon look for another battle. There are
two valleys that cut through the centre of Mo
ravia, In almost parallel lines from north to
south, and about thirty miles apart the valley
of the Schwarzowa, in which is situated Bruun,
and more easterly the valley of the March, with
the town and fortress of Olmutz as the com-
manding point. Both these valleys unite on
the Hungarian frontier, where the Thaya river
joins the March, and here also the two rail-
roads from Brunn and Olmutz to Vienna con-- ,

nect. Since the Introduction of rallroals as
important factors in ' strategical calculations,
this point has become of the utmost Importance.
Over it alone can Benedek communicate with
his basis ot supply and reinforcements, and over
it alone can the enemy approach the Austrian
capital. Hence, we expect to hear of a sharp,
bloody combat tor the of this point.
Otherwise, however, if Benedek has succeeded
in throwing the bulk of his troops south ot the
Moravian line tr the immediate defense of
Vienna, then the level plains of the Mirchfeld,
where the Austrian arms have been so otten
victorious, and so often defeated, from the time
ol King Ottocar to the disastrous day ot Wagram,
will again be the field where the decisive battle
is to be lought.

The Italians advanced unopposed to Vicenza,
along the line of the railway towards Verona,
and the strategist of the telegraph informs us
that unless Ciuldini be dislodged, the Austrian
could not withdraw their forces from the
Quadrilateral to aid against the Prussians, as the
Italians have now possession ot the railroad
communication' from the fortresses by Venice
and Trieste to the north. But there is
still another road from Verona through
the valley of the Adige into Tyrol. True
this road is completed only as far as
Botzen, but then there is another railway
from lnnspruck over into Bavaria and down
the valley of the Danube, by Pasau andLinz,
to Vienna. The distance from Botzen to Inn
spruck is only some hl'ty miles, which, not-
withstanding the mountainous character of the
country, does not present insuperable obstacles
to the quick passage of an army. But tho situ-atio-

of the Austrians in Italy is nevertheless
precariouG, since nothing decisive is as yet
known of the designs and intentions of the
"Sphvnx on the Seine," as the Berlin Kladilera-datsc- i

nickna med the man in the Tuileries.

Austria.
From the DaUu tfeics.

When the treaties of Vienna, in 1815, estab
lished order out of the chaos which had existed
in Europe for more than twenty years, the House
of Hapsburg received an addition to its hereditary
possessions, and was also deprived of territory
that it had previously held. The Belgic pro
vinces, wnicn nan oeen wrested irom it oy mc
army oi the French republic, were added to the
dominions of the House ot Oianue; the Austrian
Empire was increased by the addition ot ftluun
and Venice, under the title of a Louibardo-Venetia- n

kingdom; tho Illjiian provinces, also
as a kingdom; Venetiau Daluiatia, the Tyrol,
Vorarlberg. Salzburg, the Inn, and Hausruck- -

vieitel, and that part of Gflllicia ceded by Aus
tria at a previous period. The war 01 lsau de
prived tne raiser 01 Liouicaiay, ana me present
conflict has already cut oil Venetia from his
rule; and when arms aud diplomacy have run
their course, it is impossible to say what other
changes mav be wrought in the map ot his em
pire. On this, however, we da not intend to
theorize; we rather purpose to show how Aus-
tria whs situated when she accepted the gage of
battle.

Ihe Empire of Austria, according to the last
census, taken In 1857, contained an area ot
249,373 square miles, aud had a little over thirty-fiv- e

millions of Inhabitants. This population,
divided according to religious belief, comprised
about twenty-tou- r millions Catholics, five and a
half millions Greeks and Armenians, three mil-
lions Protestants, and one million Je rs. The rest
were ot diveis sects. Divided according to race,
it consisted of nearly eight millions Germans,
til teen millions Sclavonians, five and a half mil-
lions Roumanians, live millions Magyars, aud
about a million and a halt of other races.

The portion oi the empire belonging to the
Germanic Confederation was composed of the
archduchy of Austria (the nucleus and centre
of the empire), Salzburg, Myria,, Cariuthia,
Carniola, tne Tyrol, and Vorarlberg, Bohemia,
Moravia, Silesia, aud portions of the Littorale
and Gallicia. These cover an area of 76,108
square miles, and contained in 107 a population
01 12,K00,OOO. Thus the Germanic portion was
in extent only about one-thir-d ot the whole
empire, and its population rather more than
one-thir- d of the whole. The Italian proviuces
were UtiBti equate miles in extent, aud, at me
date already named, bad a population ol about
two and a half millions.

The Austria a monarchy had, in 1S57, 184 cities
each containing more than 10,000 Inhabitants.
ruBton the list stands the capital, Vienna,
with 47t,0M) (iu 18H4 it hud 560,000); next came
Piague, 143,000; Pesth, 132,000, and Venice,
118,000. Nine cities had over 60,000 and und, r
100,000, and twelve had between 26,000 aud
50,000 mbubltants.

The public debt of Austria on December 31
1864, was two thousand six hundred million
florins (an Austrian norm is worm aDout halt a
dollar in coin), of which thirty-si- x millions be-

longed to the Italian provinces. According to
the budget lor 1865 the receipts of tho Govern
ment tor the year were piaceu at nvo nunoreu
and twenty million florins, and the expenditure
at eight millions in excess ot that amount.

The empire possesses but little maritime
its only sea ports being Trbste aud

Venice, and one ot these it ha now lost. The value
of tne imports at Trieste, In 1864, were seventj-fou- r

million llorhn, and ot the exports eighty-nin- e

millions; in the previous year the imports
wero eighty-fou- r millions, and the exportJi
eighty-thre- e million. The commerce ot the
part ol Venice in 1863 showed the value of
the impoits to be twenty-eigh- t millions by
ea, aid twenty-on-e millions by land, together

iortynlne million florins; while the exports
were twenty-nin- e millions, of . which sixteen
millions wero by sea, and thirteen million by
luiul. In 1864. 9.27V sailing vessels of 472.1T1

tons iurden, and 869 steamers ot , 300,825
tons burden eutered the port of Trieste, 01

.h'h 77 onlv were from transatlantic norts.
Ot the trttal iiumber,--767- sailing vessels aqd
7i!3 steamers earned the Austrian .flag. About

J an equal number departed from the port in the

same period. The movement of the port of
Veulce, in 1863, was, lanen, 2757 sailing vessel-an- d

337 steamers: and in ballast. 191 sailing
vesrb and 7 steamers; the total bcrden bdng
812,275 tons. The mercantile marine oi AuMna,
in January, 1864, consisted of 9491 vessels of
336,21.0 tons burden, and 33,695 sailors. The
vessels were divided into 63 steamers with a
force of 121,110 horse power, and the following
Bailing vessels, viz: 533 sea-goin- 2090 coasters,
and 6205 fishing barks, lighters, etc. The value
of the merchandise that pased through the
custom houses of Austria, in 1863, was; Imports
by land, 214 million florins; by sea, 40 million
florins; exports by land, 239 million florins; by
sea, 62 million florins.

Previous to October 29, 1860, the whole legis-
lative authority of the empire was vested in
the Emperor, who exercised supreme control iu
all the provinces, except Hungary, Croatia, and
TranF.vIvanla, the Diets being intrusted only
with the power of apportioning the supplies to
be contributed to thefdlftorent districts, in ac
cordance with the laws on financial affairs
flamed by the Ft"- - nd transmitted to
them to be registered. To remove the deep-seate- d

dissatisfaction which bad existed lrom
long beiore the insurrection ot 1848, the
Emperor, however, at the date named, granted
a Constitution to the n States, and .

reaflirnied the ancient Constitutions of Hun-
gary, Croatia, and Transylvania. This Constitu-
tion, and subsequent concessions made Peb-ruar- y

26, 1861, granted to the Austrian Imperial
Parliament the regulation of all sublets ot
legislation in regard to the
lrovinces, except those reserved specially to
the Provincial Diets, and fixed the law of repre-sentftlo-

and an Imperial messaee of May 1,
1862, decreed the responsibility of Ministers.

The Imperial Parliament consists of two cham-
bers. The upper cbnraber, or House of Lords,
is composed of the great princes of the Imperial
fnmily, sixty-tw- o hereditary chiefs ot noble
families of high rank, from their extensive
territorial possesions, the Archbishops and
Bishops of princely rank, and forty-seve- n mem-
bers appointed lor life. The lower chamber, or
House ot Representatives, is composed of three
hundred and torty-rhre- e members ot the Diets
of the provinces appointed by
the direct vote of the Dietw. In Hungiry the
ancient monarchy and tho constitutional Par-
liament are now fully restored, and Francis
Joseph only rules in that country as King, and
not as Emperor.

The Fall of Frankfort.
From the World.

The battle of Aachafl'cnburg, of which we have
as yet the merest telegraphic intelligence, may
be said to have been fought at the very gates 01

the Federal city of Franktort. Whether the
Prussian troops engaged In it were under the
commaud of Manteuffel or of Falkensteln we do
not yet know; but when we remember that we
received by the last steamer the news of a battle
fought at Kissingon, in Bavaria, between the
army ot Falkenstein and a portion of the Federal
torces, and that from Kissingen a tine road leads
fouthwestwardly a little more than forty miles
to the inference would seem not
to De unreasonable that the bavarians, who re-
ported thenjt-elve- s to have had the bettor of
ralkenstein at Kissingen, were in tact
beaten by him at that pleasant waterlug-plac- e,

and that the subsequent victory
of the Prussians at AschaUenburg has
not only compelled the evacuation of Frankfort,
but secured the junction of the two divisions of
the western army of Prussia, just as the victory
of Gftschin secured the lunction of her two
grand eastern armies and led directly to the
crowning triumph at Sudowa, or Koniggratz, as
the victors see fit to baptize it. One of the
probable Immediate results ot this western .

battle will be to deiach from the Austrian
alliance the already hesitating Grand Duke of
Biiden, who is exposed by it to the full shock of
the vengeance ot Prussia. Another will be to
put the unlucky Duke of Nassau absolutely into
the power of the puissant monarchy with which
be has been unwise enough to quarrel most
ostentatiously. Still a third will be to uncover
the western Hank both of Bavaria and Wurtoui-ber- g,

and so to paralyze the etlorts of these
powers to carry help to the sorely Btraitened
Kaiser.

Aschaffenburg lies on the rtvpr Main, and on
ihe line of the Hanau Railway, iu-- t about
twenty-fiv- miles southeast of Frankfort, and
some forty miles east of the Federal fortress of
Mayencc. It is a picturesque old town, once
the capital of the Electors of Mavence, from
whom it was taken in 1814 to be given to Napo-
leon's newly created King of Bavaria by the
allies, who, having overthrown, the creator
spared not a lew of his creatures. Its four-
square old castle has seen many a sharp fight
and many a wondrous shuffle of the cards of
late; but it has never got itself beiore into his-
tory in any connection so important as now.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Fifth Page.

Arson. It is but a lew days since that we
had to record a case 01 arson. It is very seldom that
cases 01 tms xiua come up oeiore our courts, vve
present another case, occu ring some tirao airo. Yes
terday, at two o'oiock, Samuel Steam, i.hzaboib
btcam and Emma Keysur, had a hearing beiore
Kcooider tncu on a charge of arson. Fire Marrhal
Blackburn testified that ihe oetondants, Mr. and
Mrs. Morn, occupied a two-stor- y dwelling, .No 158
Brown street, whore tlier kpt a Bina l grocery sioro,
and weie engaged in buying ana selling ram, etc.
On the 28th ol May, in the evening, fire was dis
coveiea in tbe second story, it wai soon extin
guished. At tbe tune the nro originated I here was
no person piesent in tne bouse, except Mrs. iStearn
and mma Heyeer, a domestic.

ihe nre was in tne rags in tne secona story, there
was considerable excitement in tho neighborhood.
but after this wan ovur, and everybody had loft, ex- -
lept one neiguuor, tueie was a seoonu aiarin. ihig
fire was louud to be near a doorway in tbe second
Btoiy. It wa communicated to some dresses. Tnm
WBsexunpu snia. ine next morninir, a cuira Ure
was discovered by a police officer, who rave tbe
alarm to Mrs. btearn and Emma Keyaer, who were
aioue in ihe house. Alter tbe second are, a neigh
boi. who asserted that mere were witches ou the
premises, move nail into one of tbe doors in the
recond story. 1 ho noxt morning this was broken.

Mr. tstearn nad lately purchased a buuse in the
neighborhood, and was preparing to remove, and
a the t rue ot tbe fire be bad about $60 in stock, on
which there was an insurance of f25j. There was

ito a moderate insurance on tba furniture and
clothing. Bnt the best ot the clothing was paoed
up renoy lor removal, ina cireumtauo-- s 01 tu
fire induced the Fire Marshal to be leva that the
third tire was communicated by Emma Knyser- - She
was accused ol tbe crime, and she conlestteu it, bu'
ataerted that it was t routcn the oersuasion ot Mrs
Mearn. She lurtbtr stated that ur.auu mis steiuu
bad arranrca tba whole matter. Tbo first two iiret
were ihe work of tin. Moarn, while the third wan
communicated by herself.

Is lie ali-- testified mat sts overneara air. ana mtj
Steam dlscusaiug tbe fire. Mr. steaio went 10
Washing' on in tbe morning, aud after he lelt Mrs.
6 earn instructed a imecs to get the Ironing done.
to that they eouid move, ihe two fires were coin
mnuioaied without the knowledge of witness, ihe
uext morning Mr btearn inouoea ner 10 nre tne
upper portion ot the building, telling her that no one
would know ot it. Her ol) ct iu having a third tire
was because the first two tiren had lulled to aocom
LliBb the oesin 01 the pariieg.

A Iter the bearing, the ecordor be d all tne parties
in S1CO0 each to answer at Court.

Slight Fibe. At 11 o'clock last evening
aflieva discover d in tbe basement ot Biiiie'.
bai da are store No 609 Commerce street. Tbe alarm

at once siren, aud the firemeu were soon on tin--t

ronud. At liist the whereabouts of tbe bre was not
imnwn. and a considerable quantity of w r ii
thrown en tbe upper portion ut tbe bul ding. In tne
meantime the svread of tue flames among the straw
ana rubbitb in the cellar rave notice ot tne exaot lo-

cality of the fire, and the firemen tnen soon mastered
it i:onaidei abie dauiane wm done to the mock tr
tbe water. This should serve as a oarning 10 pievent
tbe reckless use 01 water, w 10b U oltea ol' tvaiuld
more damage than the fire itseit.

Da. Paex M BaxMAit, the eminent physician and
iirinn from Dublin, invites every one who is dis

eased to call upon htm. The most astonishing cures
are being efluoted dally. Consultations free and
strictly ooeflaeutial. Otlloe. Ao, Kio Haee street
Philadelphia.

BABKUM'f MOH17MXHT

avs Daixom, " I like not to tnm
To others, when lrom Lenee ;

I've gone,' to decorate mv dnst
.Regardless ! expense."

" 80. en a tomb that looks right gay
t I'll not expand my pelf.

Tbongb. as that view it, men shall say,
Ereied by fi'mscif !

Ye, if 1 eould, I'd rear It tall,
And beam! al aa To ver Hail.'"

Sunmer lothinijMtn't, TduIAj'i and Boy'
alt kinds, ttyht, and tiers, telling al pricet lower ,

than the lowest elitwhtre.
BawnrrT k. CV) , '

I'owbb Hall,
1?0. 618 M4BKRT STaKET.

Clfrovmeh owe it as a duty to their flocks, as
well as to themsolves, to maintain, as tar as may be,
a ifiutid state of body. The days are gone when
health as considered to be inconsistent with holi-

ness. The nature of their duties imposes upon
Clergymen a mode of lite not tbe most compatible
to pcrftct physical health. They live a life too
port'lv sedentary 1 they nae tbo brain too much, and
tho muscles too Utile. Hence, by sympathy tho
secretive functions are enfeebled, and act Impnr-fcctl- y.

To remedy this, medicine are required. So
thorounhly Is the proprietor of MAR8DFW8
VEGETABLE SAXAUVE PILL 1 aware of the
priceless value to the whole community of the ser-

vices of this branch of tbo learned professions, that
he will gladly furnish, free of cost, this medicine to
clergymen of every denomination, not only for their
own personal u-- but to be given to those who are
enable 10 purchase, whom tbey may encounter in
their constant rounds of mercy. Drpot, Ao. 487

Broadtray. Sew 1'nrl: For tale by J ihnsfnn. Hot.
hxray tf fWffrn, Wholesale Aijents, No 23 N. Sixth
ttrett, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

TAlKttO
Some bitter Frenchman, late about,
Wiih industry at length found out
How many words in day or weK
A man could undertake to speak.

But when he came to woman's tongue,
lound how thU instrument was hung,
He straight surrendered in despair.
And said he couldn't count words therer
Kor contd be connt, should he esav,
'i be words of praiin, from day to day,
Ot those admiring folks who are
Applauding garments from the "Star."

A full line of seasonable Clothing on hand, com-

prising much finor grades of Linehb and Alpacas
than are usually gotten up for ready-mad- e salet, as
well as the usual stock ol lo.vcr-pnce- d goods.

Perry & Co ,

(star Clothing Emporium,
NO. 009 rHKSNPT STREET, SlON OP bTAR.

If Cholera comes, no one can be sure of avoid-

ing it by fleeing to the country. Those who loave

the city also place themselves at a distance lrom
medical advice; they should, therefore, have with

them, ready for instant use, a modiclno whose eff-

icacy is known and proved. Such a medicine is pre-

eminently MARSDES'S ASTATIC CUOLKRA
CURE. Trovidod with this, and not neglecting the
ordinary sanitary precautions, we need be under no
serious apprehension should the disease make its
appearance upon our shore. Depot, So, 487 Broad-tra-

Sew York. For tale by Johnston, Ilollohay
If Ceuden, Wholesale Agents, So. 23 S, Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Totr mat Curb Yourself ot Headaohe, Weak
Ktnmnch. or Indigestion, or Biliousness, or t atarrh,
or a Bad Cold, or Sore 1 hroat, or Hoarseness, or
Liver Complaint, or Pi cs, or Constipation, or Rheu-
matism, or Sore or Weak Eves, or Salt itheom, or
Kidney Disease, or wcnoial Dobillty, or even
Asthma, Wltn iiumpnrey s tiomiKopaiuic ouocinos.
Ruv either a case lor vour travelling companion or
famt:y, or purchase the Specific lor your present
ailmert

humphrey's specific hoalosofathic
Mkdioii.e Company,

No. 662 Broadway, New York.

itpip it TTanbv foii Sudden Emergencies. An
Kini'ii of Cholera Is genera Ir preceded by a slight
Iliarrhn-- a or derangement of the bowols, which, when
nroporly treated, checks, and often eradicates tho
dread disease 111 its incipiency, ino ueiwr roiuuuy
can be founu lor this i)iarrhea, or lor any Affection
of the Bowels, than Jaynb'b Carminative Bal-
sam a safe, prompt, and effective mediciue, which
has maintained its nonularitv ir 30 vears. and winch
every body would do well to provide themselves with.

1 repnroa ouiy at no 1 nesnut street.

The people have beon so much imposed upon by
several worthless Saraaparillas, that we are glad to
bo able to recommend a preparation which can bo
depended on as containing the virtues of that in-

valuable medicine, and is worthy of the public con
fidence. Dr. Ater'b Sarsapabilla cures when
anything can cure the diseases that require au
alterative medicine.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer. We are glad to
,enrn that I'erry Davis' Tain Keller is bavingso lanu
a sale in this city. We have every reason for be-

lieving it to be an almost nover failing cure for pain,
and as such, is a medicine no iamily should be with-
out. Hon treat Pilot.

bold by a 1 uruggists anu urocers.

PAUL M. Brknan, M. D. Consultations free.
Office, No 886 Bace street, Philadelphia. All dis-

eases treated.

Cold and Silver,
Compound Intkukst and lmcurrent uank

J40TKS UOUGHT AUD BU1U, BY
Dkexul & Co.,

Wo. 84 South Ihird Stuekt.
For the Convention. Conservatives do not rip,

and tear because things are not alwaysexactly right
ne'thur does tho conservative doming sold at stoaea
b Co 's One-pric- e, on dor the Continental. (Jan anu
see it.

Uniia Pvnnivn Rnantll,,! f . I Phftf nrrmntl a

of superior execution and finish, made at U. F.
J6imcr 8 UHiiery, au. o arvu oirctri,. iiivuumii,u,
Ibe best ana cnoapest. improve me opportunity.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers, trover & JJakor hewing Ma
chine Company, JNo. 730 Cbosnut street.

Compound Interest Kotks. 7 0 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

"lubricative packing lor steam engines. for terms
see 728 chesnut at., phila., aud '& dey St., new yorlt.

Cbovkr & Baker's Highest Premium Kla-iti- c

Btitch Sewing Machines tor family use, No 739
Cbesuui street.

Popular Tailoring.
Bkady-mad- e Clothing,

and
Fii-- e Custom Work.

Wanamakbk ft, Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Streets.

MARRIED.
VAN NESS-PO- PE. On the 25th instant, by tbe

Rev. Enoch H. SuppltO Mr. HAUS1AN B VAN
NESS, of Beaufort, S.C.to Miss MATILDA POPE,
of this city.

DIED.
ALLEN. On the 24th instant, after a abort illness,

JOhEPH ALLEN, in tho 8UtU year of his age.
Ihe relatives and triendu of tho family are respect-

fully invitid to attend tbe funeral, from bis late
res dence. No. 1244 Otis street, ou Sunday allcruoou,
at 4 o'o ock, Kensington,

GBAFK.-i- Ou the 26th instant, JOSEPH, ton or
Jos. ph and Mary UratT, in the 23d year ot hu age.

1 he relative and trienda of tbe family, also the
Southwark Kteam Fire fcaglne Co , are ronpectlully
invitt-- to attend bis funeral, fi om his lather' resi-- u

noe, No. 604 S Third street, on Monday atteruoon,
80tb instant, at 4 o'clock, wlthput further notice. .

HAVENS. July 20th, In the 8d year of her age,
BLANCHE, only child ot Willis D. and Hannie A.
bavens.

rnende and relatives are respectfully invited to
attend ihe funeral, at 2 o'clock, Monday, July 80tb,
from ber parents' residence, No. 816 North Twenty,
first stieet,

HOOK On the 2oth instant, LOUISA M , dangh.
ter oi John and me late taarah A. Hook, in tbe 28i
year ot ber age.

Ibe relatives and friends are particularly invited
to attend tha fuuoral, trout the residence of ber
aant, No. 417 South ThirUieotb street, on Monday
morning at 9 o'ekwk.

I'JOtr.-O- n Wednesday. JuIt 26th, UEORUK
ri OTT, in the BOlh year of his ape.

The friends of the family are respeetrnlly rnvrted
to attond the Itinera!, from hi lain residence, Lower
M'rfon towi'shin. Montgomery county, on Snndai
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lower Menon
Baptist Church.

(MiCRO -- On tbe 24th imtant, afera lingering ill-
ness, JOSErHISR, wii of John oord, and dajgh
ter char rs and Sarah Sanders, in the 22d year of
her age.

Tho relativp and friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend her funeral, from her parrnNt rsi-- 'derce, No. 19 Davis street, Nion own. on Sirnday
atierncon at 8 o'clock Interment at Oermantown.

WlNioN On the 26th instant, WILLIAM F.
WINlON, In the 2,h vear of hl ape.

Ihe rolaiiyn and friends ot the "amllv, also tho
Monnt Airy Fire Company, are resnecttuiiy invited
to attend te funeral, from the res donco ot his
mother, Allen's lane, Mount Airy, on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURB YOUR LI F K

1 Y0U10WX HOUECOmUXY,
TIIE

AM EHIOAX,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth anl Walnut Sis.
loimrtr In tl,ta Company have the additional gnnmn-teeofth- e

CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID t'P IX C.v"H,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are n cttlzena In oar mUl.it,

entitling it to more consideration than thoae wboso
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Wbilldln, William J. TToward,
J. r dar Thornton, Samuel T. Ilodlne,
(eorge invent, John lkman,
Hon James i'ol'ock, Henry K. lloiimnt,
Altert ('. Hobrts, Hon .Ions oh Allison,
P. B. Vlnnle, Iaac Hazlehurut.
I. M. Wulildln,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIV, President.
IORGE M tlENT, Vice President !

JOBN C. SIM8, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Pecretary and Treasurer. 7 7S

TDROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
J OF PHILADKI,P4I,

No. Hi South ForUTH Street.
IJf CORPORA I EI) 3t MONTH. Md.. 18t.

t APITAL. Sl.TOOOO, PAID IN.
Insurance on Llvca. by Yearly Premiums ; or by 5, 10,

or .0 year Premiums.
KndowmentH, paynble at a uture age. or na prior

decease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both c a ies

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term I'o lc ies. Cnil 'ren'a 1 ndownients
This Company, while gtvlnir the Insured the security

of a paid up Ca, Ha, will divide the entire pro flu of the
LIX' ouHincan among Its Policy holder.

Moneys rocelwd at Interest, an I paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute i rusts, and io act a

Fxecutor or Administrator, AsH'gnee or tiunrdlan, and
in oiler fiduciary capacities under appointment o any
court of this ( omtnonwealih or of any person or per-
sona, or bodies politio orcomorate.

DIKECTOKS.
SAMTKL R.'8HtPLFY, RI If ARB fADRTJBY,
JEREMIAH Hit KK.R, :HENRY HAINKH,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, ' T WISTAR B HO "N,
RICHARD WOOD, WM. ('. LO.NGSIREI'H,

( HAFLES F COFFIN
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR. M. P., J. B. TOWNSEI.

7 11 i Medica Examiner. Leiial Adviser.

INSTRUCTION.

THE LEHIGH
A.

UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,
This new Institution , liberally endowed by the Hon.

Asa Packer, or Manch Chunk, and designed to give a
fu'i practical cd'-c-ai ion suited to the requirements ot
the age will be open to receive students In the FIRST
TWO CLASSES on the 1st of September. 1866

The locution la beatituul, and proverbially healthy,
and It Issitnated In the midst ol varied industrial Inte-
rests, ail oi which will bu subsidized lor tbe purpose of
Instruction.

The Conrse will consist ot two parts. First. TWO
YEAK8 OF PREPARATORY INSTRUCTION in Ma-
thematics. Chemistry, and Lanxnage, (eanecially the
modern languages), studies which every young man
eliou.d pursue, lor whutever profession he be Intended,

1WO Al 1)1 ION AL Y BARS In one ot the
fol olng schools In each of which uu additional tpeciul
degreelis conlerred:

1. The stchool oi General Literature.
2. 'I he School of civil I nKtncerinir.
3 The Pctiuol ol Mechanical Kngineerlng.
4 The school of Metallurgy nnd .V Ining.
Appilcunts for admission will be examined from the

1st to the 1Mb ot August, on presenting themselves to
tbe Preslden'. at Hetlilchem. or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving terms, etc . mav be bad by apj vlng
to Messrs, I. H BU'iLKK & ( ., A"o. l: 8. FOURTH
Street. Philadelphia, or toHfe R Y COPPEE, President.
l'.ethiehem. Pa. 7 lifts 15

CLOTHING.

sTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL.

606 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will bnd a large and varied assortment ot the

very best READY-MAD- CLOTHING at tha loreat
cash prices.

Butts, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, from $12 00.
Dusters, 12 25.
Pants from C3 00 and higher.
Come ar.d convince yourselves, IS 31 3m

CQTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
t&OU lancy colored cloth; army and navy clothlaj
J o.. In stvle unsurpassed.

41biurp FA UK. o. 19 NINTH St. above Chesnut

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE FIRM OF CHASE, SHARPE &
Is this day dissolved by lfmi ation. Tne busi-

ness ot the lute firm will be settled by their successors,
Sbarpe & Thomson.

f PLINY E. CHASE,
General Par I nera ' C H RLE S 8H A R 1 K .

(EDGAR L IHOHSON.
Special Partner, J. EL UAB THOMSON.

Philadelphia, July M, 1S66.

We, the undersigned, will continue the Iron Foundry
business, at theoid stand o. 209 N SK('ONI Mreet,
under the name and style of 811 RPE A THOMSON1.

CHARGES sHAKPE.
LJjGjlH L. THOMSON

Philadelphia, July 24, 1866. 7 2)tit

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
by the Hon. John Cadwalader. Judve

oi ihe Ills U let Court ol tbe United States In and for tho
Eastern District ot Pennsylvania, to me directed will
be fold at nub lc sale to tne hUhest and best bidder tor
casb, at the atore ot I'OWKl.l.. SKIt.KR & CO.. No.
127 N. FRONT street, on WEDXESD Y, August 1, at
11 o'clock A. M.- :-

5 bat re Is Killlklmck Smoking Tobacco, 12 boxes
Tobacco Scraps, S hogsheads Toi acco ciap4, S tierces
Tobacco Scrupa, 1 large Press, 1 Cutting Machine, i
Stove and Pipe.

P. C. FLLMAKER,
V. S. Marshal Eastern District Pennvlania.

Ph ladelphla, July 17. 1S6 7J7J uj h 6t

AUCTION SALES. '

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
518, No. 240 MARKET Btreet

TD SCOT T, J R AUCTIONEER.
So. 11.20 'HESNUT STREET. 5 2U

ICE COMPANIES.

ICE COMPANY.-SEAS- ON OFEASTERN dally. 60 centi per week 12 Iba daily.
75 cenia per week : 16 lba. dally. 00 ceuu per weMk 1 20
na dally, 81 us par 1'Xy. . .. - . I "

btreet below Third.
e i JOHft B. MYERS

MBS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Haie bandaome assortment of MILLINERY; Mrsset1

and Infanta' Hate and Cape, Bllka, Velvets Crapes

Ribbons. V aethers, Flowers, frames, etc

LIQUORS ONLY.UNADULTERATED PENTHTAN'd
STOK EA N l VAUITH,

WoTTCTjaKBIilUr WTRKET,
Mearly OpimmH the Post Omce,

PHILADELPHIA.
Families tapplied. OrUttrJ from the Country promptly

attended toj 6 31S

6IJIILIA SIMILIBUS CURAliTUIt,

ni.ripineKvs
iioTjtEoi'ATiliio srKciFirs,

HAVK PROVED, FKOM TIIE MOST AMPLB
an entire Miicoexa; Himple Prompt

EinVieiit, and KcliiMe. They are the ui.Iy Medicine
perfectly adapteil to popular u.e ao almpla that mla
Ukea cnnn.it be inmlo in til ing t)iim; no harmleae al
to be free from danger, and i fllcicnt aa to be alwaye
reliable. .They have rii'Oil the tilchifit cornmendatlok
from aH, and will always render iuiMhfiiclion.

Noe Centa.
1, Cure Ferera, Cnnirctinii, InflHitiinationa.. 0

" tVornix, Wrtn-l'i-ve- r, Worm Colic M
8, " Cr ii)ir-- ( (ilic. of T ei tliliig or Infutita. 26
4, " IUnn litra of clirlclrcn or adulta 85
6, " lt'M4-ntrv- . (Jilpinir, flilions Colic. 2

" 'Uo!-- l N'omltlng 45
T, " ('OMtt'It. l'l, P.roneMrts M
8, " NcurHtlit? Toiitiiarhe, Kaceache... 85

, " lleutliK . M'W, Vertigo 8
10, I peiMii, iUlmin Momach 95
1L, " StiiprcMeii, or painful Periods ... M
12, " hllea. too rofunc Period Hi
1, " ( nuns Coitali, iii:llciilt llreailiing... 95
le, " Salt Ithouui, l:rv.iiii'laa, Ertipllona 85
16, " ltiiMiniaUiii, f :iiruiiiatie Paina.. 16 '

16, Krver A-- Ch,U Fever, Aguea BO
17, " IHo, Mind or hlcf Unit W
18, u Oplit (iHlttiy, and (.rr weak Kyos 60
10, " i'Htar rlt, acuto or chronic. Influenza 60
20, " Vli:oplnp;-riti",Cr,voil.MiU'ougli- a 60
81, . AetliniHf o,pre.Md llrcathlng 60
82, " Ear IMKcllarxt ", Impaired Hearing 50
2H, " St-ro- f li:n, .nl:iri;e(l (llulrH. SelliiL--s W
84, " Jencriil Hebllitv, Phvsisal WeaknoM 50
95, ltropny. ami jciinty Scrretione W

80, " H, aickm-a- from riding. 60
87, KIliirytlrno, Oravel 60
8a, " INervoiin lability. Nemlnal

ICmiNnione, lnvwluntury Uie- -
charpei 1.00-

89, " Sore llontli, Canker 60
80, " I'rinnrv WrakiiON!, wetting bed. 50
81, rat ill til 1'rrlod, with Hpasma... 50
82, u Ml H.-r- l ot change of life 1.00
88, " Kp.lcpny, pam tiUVitua' Dance. 1.00
84, " Diphtheria, ulcerated Bore Throat. 60

FA.MIXY CASES.
85 large vlala, morocco casi, and book complete 10 00
80 large yiala, In morocco, nnd book 6 00
80 large vinla, plain enso, and book. 5 00
16 boiee (Noi. 1 to 15), and book 8 00

VKTF.KIXAIIY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vlala, with book 10 00
Blnele vials, with directions 1 00

aViV These Remedies, by the case or single box,
are tent to any part of tho oountry, by Mall or Ex praee,
bee of charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMCEOI'ATIIIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Otlloe and Depot, No. 662 Broadway, New York.
Da. nniirnBKTe Is consulted daily at bla office,

personally or by letter, aa above, lor all forms ol
disease.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR176A1STS
DYOTT CO.. JOHNSON. HALLO WAY & OOW-DE- N.

T. R. CALLKNDER. and AMBROSE (SMITH,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.

FXAS ! TEXAS 1! TEXAS 1 I !

TEXAS LANDS FOR SALE.

Safe and Profitable Investments!

The undersigned will remain In tho city of Pelade!
phia, until

WEDNESDAY, the First of Aufirust,

AND OFFER FOB SALE,

The Finest Cotton, Wheat, and Grazing

Lands in the World.

These Lands are situated In the State of Texas, and
will be sold npon tbe most reasonable terms.

Immigration soeletlcs have been formed throuahou
Texas, and tens of thousands of emigrants from the
United States and Europe aro pouring Into that favored
country. Titles per ect, with maps and field notes. Tha
subscriber also offers to tako charge of any legal
matters In the above Htato; will give Information or the
condition ol general affairs In the State, and solicits pro-

fessional engagements from those having law business
in Texas. Call aud examine valuable statistics, laws,
etc. Also, Agent lor receiving subscriptions and adver-
tisements for the prlnc'pal newspapers in Texas. Can
beseen at tbe office of A. D. CALDWELL, Ho. m
South THIRD Stieet, between 9 A.M. and I P. M.nntU
Wednesday, Me 1st proximo. f7 28 4t

D. XL BARZIZA.

SCHUYLKILL RIYER RAILWAY,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty-Thir- d

Streets.

A NEW ROUTE TO'FAIRMOUNT PARK.

FARE. SEVEN CENTS

EXCHANGE TICKETS, good on all the east and
west roads, MSB CENTS. 7 24 lit

JpURMTURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT- -

During the Summer Season, we wltl sell from oar Im-

mense Htockol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BECCCTTON OF TWENTY-FIV- E PEB CENT.
OFF REGULAR PRICE8.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And atso at tbe New Establishment,
2 10 5o Nos. 17 and 39 North SECOND Street.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURE KX,

IMPORTERS,
AND DEALERS Iff,

raintsVarnlshcsi and 011s;

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
7 26 3 n: J CORNER OF RACE.

ty T oomkwk

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Jy PoaklTe PrevaaUve of

& Q H O L B B A. , , NV
Vv Diarrhea, DrMry. and Cholw. Morbua,

Vv(t, got. Factor, O. H. Nodl, Drawl, jtfrtf
Sft,, inb A Ba BU., PhUa.

gCIIOOLPIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRIICEA PILL

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaint, antChla

OA8TRIO AND LITER PILLS .

Are tbe best remedy for all 0baee of the 1ft torn

and Liver
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

J W. DALLAM A CO
101m BECOaTD AND C4LLOWUILL

i - t l

OACi Hourn street, h ivancqna
0 & pays the bigheat pile tu Ladles a4
Genta'cast-o- u Cloth. . Set bCBtU eureet aioij
Poarth.


